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See that girl
Once we shared this world together
See that smile and her eyes
I could've never had it better
But it's long lost, I
Haven't lost touch
With you

To see her
Has it's sweet simple effect
It's so hard to stand by
And know her world is so perfect
But I'd suffer
Just to love her
Day by day

I'm trying to hold on
To the words you use to say
'Cause everything you do, 
Still takes my breath away.
It used to feel like home
When we were alone
With you in my arms
With you in my arms
It's a better day

I feel her heartbeat
Though she's miles and miles away
And when our eyes meet
I'll have no clue what to say
But I'll pray for
And I'll wait for
That day

And I will sing for you
To counter act the needing
This isn't living
'Cause I swear that I'm not breathing
This is heartbreak
Oh my bones ache
For you
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I'm trying to hold on
To the words you use to say
'Cause everything you do, still takes my breath away.
It used to feel like home
When we were alone
With you in my arms
With you in my arms
It's a better day

I can't think
About how
I would let you go

I won't ever
Walk away
I need to let you know

See that girl
Once we shared this world together
I've been hoping, that we can make this better
Look in my eyes
Can we try
Again

I'm trying to hold on
To the words you use to say
'Cause everything you do, still takes my breath away.
It used to feel like home
When we were alone
With you in my arms
With you in my arms
It's a better day
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